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MAXIMUS Launches Independent Medical and Bill
Review Services for California Workers’ Compensation
Programs
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t hat it has launched operat ions under t wo separat e t wo-year cont ract s wit h t he California Division of Workers’
Compensat ion t o provide independent medical review and independent bill review services. The combined value of bot h
cont ract s is est imat ed t o be up t o $40 million over t he t wo-year period.
Independent medical reviews are a cost effect ive non-judicial way t o resolve disput es concerning t he medical t reat ment of
injured employees served by t he California workers’ compensat ion syst em. If an injured worker’s physician’s request for
medical t reat ment is delayed, denied or modified by a claims administ rat or for t he reason t hat t he t reat ment is not
medically necessary, t he injured employee may ask for an independent medical review of t hat decision.
Under t he Independent Medical Review cont ract , MAXIMUS professionals will provide independent medical reviews of denied
aut horizat ion request s or payment s for medical services. These reviews are provided by an experienced t eam of
independent professional st aff, including nurses, doct ors, physical t herapist s, healt h appeals specialist s and ot her
professional healt h clinicians. Under t he Independent Bill Review cont ract t he Company will provide review services for
payment disput es bet ween providers and claims administ rat ors.
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of independent reviews of healt h care appeals for t he Cent ers for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS), t he Depart ment of Vet erans Affairs (VA), t he U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM), as well as more
t han 44 st at e regulat ory agencies nat ionwide. Since 1989, MAXIMUS has complet ed more t han t wo million healt h care
appeals on a t imely basis and under rigorous qualit y cont rol st andards.
“This lat est cont ract allows MAXIMUS t o grow our independent review business while securing a foot hold in a new, adjacent
market , which is part of our larger st rat egy t o ext end our core capabilit ies t o new programs and agencies,” comment ed
MAXIMUS CEO Richard A. Mont oni. “We are drawing on our proven business processes and t eam of professionals t o provide
t imely, independent reviews for California’s workers.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs
across t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal
government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely
8,800 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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